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ROOT HAIR INFECTION IN ACTINOMYCETE-INDUCED
ROOT NODULE
INITIATION IN CASUARINA, MYRICA, AND COMPTONIA
DALE CALLAHAM,1* WILLIAM NEWCOMB,2t

JOHN G. TORREY,* AND R. L. PETERSONt

*CabotFoundation,HarvardUniversity,Petersham,Massachusetts01366, and tDepartmentof Botany and Genetics
Universityof Guelph,Guelph,Ontario,CanadaN1G 2W1
The infectionprocessleading to the developmentof root nodules of Comptonia peregrina, Casuarina
cunninghamiana, Myrica gale, and M. cerifera was studied by light and electronmicroscopy.Deformed

growthof root hairs was observedas early as 24 h after seedlingsgrownaeroponicallyor hydroponically
wereinoculatedwith suspensionsof crushednodulesor culturesof the actinomycetousendophyteof Comptonia. The extent of root hair deforIrJation
showeda positive correlationwith the numberof noduleswhich
subsequentlydeveloped.The essentialfeaturesof infectionin each of these specieswere very similar.The
actinomyceteentereda deformedroot hair of the host in a regionof foldingof the cell wall. A convoluted
elaborationof the root hair wall which occurredat this presumptivepenetrationsite was continuouswith
the moreevenlydepositedcapsuleof the endophyticactinomycete.An associatedfeatureof this wall deposition was thickeningof the cell wall of the infectedroot hair and the adjacentprenodularcells. The actinomycete encapsulationwas thickestat the presumedsite of penetrationand thinnerin later stages of endophytic growthaway fromthis site. These observationssuggesta periodof initial disequilibriumcausedby
the infection,followedby moreharmonioussymbioticgrowth.The observationof a morphologicallyand
cytologicallysimilar root hair infectionprocess in these three genera indicates that root hair infection
involvesa specificand orderlyinteractionwhichrepresentsthe commonmodeof invasionin the initiation
of actinomycete-induced
root nodules.

Introduction
The developmentof actinomycete-induced
nodules on the rootsof certainwoodydicotsrepresents
a complexseries of events. Three major stages in
developmentcan be distinguished:the infectionof
the root hair, the induction and invasion of a
prenodularproliferationof the cortex, and the
inductionand invasionof primaryand higher-order
nodule lobe primordia.The anatomicaldetails of
root nodule morphogenesishave become better
understoodwith studies of this process in A Inus

The ultrastructuralstudies of LALONDE
(1977)
showed the endophyte within a root hair to be
encapsulatedby host-derivedwall materialas the
actinomycetegrowstonard the root hairbase. The
infectionof C. peregrina roots observedin the light
microscope(CALLAHAM
andTORREY
1977)occurred
by penetrationof a roothairat a site of invagination
or foldingof the cell wall.
Despite these observationsof the actinomycete
enteringthe host throughroot hairs,therehas been
little understanding
of how this processoccurs.The
glutinosa (POMMER
1956; TAUBERT1956; ANGULO direct involvementof root hair deformationin the
(1955,
CARMONA
1974), Casuarina cunninghamiana (TOR- infectionprocesswas questionedby QUISPEL
REY1976), Comptoniaperegrina(BOWES,
CALLAHAM, 1974), w ho claimed his experimentsshowed an
and TORREY1977; CALLAHAM
and TORREY1977; inabilits7of the actinomaceteto proliferateoutside
NEWCOMB
et al. 1978), and Myrica gale (FLETCHER of host cells;thus, he eliminatedthe possibilitythat
the actinomyceteeas responsiblefor root hair de1955; TORREY
and CALLAHAM
1978, 1979).
The processof rootinfectionby the actinom)cete formation.Conclusionsdrawn from these results
shouldbe reconsidered
in light of new evidencethat
which initiates this developmentalsequenceis not
clearlyunderstood.Compelling
evidencebyTAUBERT at least one of these nodule endophytescan grow
DELTREDICI,
(1956) and ANGULOCARMONTA
(1974) established outside of host tissues (CALLAHAM,
and TORREY
1978).
that the actinomyceteinitiallyentersthe rootsof A.
The observationsof LALONDE
(1977)of a specific
glutinosa by penetrationof a deformedroot hair.
"exoencapsulation"
process
preliminary
to the root
LALONDE(1977) observed root hair deformation
hair
infection
in
A.
glutinosa were based on the
within 24 h after inoculationof the plants. A11
elongatingroot hairs appearedto be affected,and assumptionthat the noduleendophyteexhibitsrodfilamentpleomorphism(LALONDE,
KNOWLES,
and
eachexhibiteddeformedgrowthwithfurtherelonga- FORTIN
1975;LALONDE
1977)whengrowingoutside
tion occurringin branchesof the originalroot hair as opposedto eithin the host cells. However,the
axis. The result of this responsewas a "slope"of
rhizosphere
bacteriumdiscussedby LALONDE
(1977)
deformedroot hairswith newly initiatedroot hairs wasnot identifiedby availableimmunological
methdistal to this regionremainingshort and branched. ods (LALONDE
et al. 1975)or by directobservations
of root hair penetration.In his exoencapsulation
l Present address: Department of Botany, University of
theory, LALONDE
did not interpretthe root hair
Massachusetts,Amherst,Massachusetts01003.
deformation
as
directly
involvedin the mechanism
2 Present address: Department of Biology, Queen's University, Kingston,Ontario,CanadaK7L 3N6.
of penetrationof the roothairwall, althoughhe did
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Materialand methods
view the deformationas a plant responseto the
actinomycete.
PLANTCULTURE.Locallycollectedfruitof CompThere are consistent observationsof root hair tonia peregrina were scarified,soaked for 24 h in
deformationassociatedwith nodulationin Alnus, 500 ppm gibberellicacid (GA3),and germinatedin
Comptonia,Cas?sarina,and M. gale. Convincing flats of washed sand in the greenhouseat the
evidence for root hair infection associated with HarvardForest (DEL TREDICIand TORREY1976).
deformationwas providedfor A. glutinosa(POM1HER Locallycollectedfruitof MyricagaZeand M. cerifers
1956; TAUBERT1956; ANGULO
CARMONA
1974), A.
were treated similarlybut without scarificationof
crispa(LALONDE
1977), and Comptonia(CALLAHAM the fruit of M. gale. Seeds of Casuarinacunningand TORREY
1977). The researchreportedhereis an
hamianaweregerminatedin flats of washedsandin
investigationof the infectionprocessin the initiation the greenhousewithout scarification.All seedlings
of the root nodulesof M. gale, M. cerifera, and C. weretransferredto aeroponicculturetanks (ZOBEL,
cunninghamtanaforwhichobservationsof the initial DEL TREDICI,and TORREY1976) when the shoots
infectionhave not been recorded.Furtherevidence wereabout3 cm high and weregrownundercondiof root hair infection of C. peregrina, extending tions specifiedby CALLAHAM
and TORREY(1977).
earlierobservations(CALLAHAM
and TORREY1977), Two weeks after germination,seedlingsof M. gale
is also reported.
weretransferred
to smalltest tubewaterculturesfor
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FIGS.1-4. Root hairsof Myricagalefromseedlingsgrownin watercultures.Fig. 1, Uninoculatedroot hairswhichdeveloped
long and straight;scale = 200 ,um.Fig. 2, FU11Y
elongatedroot hair24 h after applicationof CI inoculum;fragmentsof the inoculum are entwinedabout the root hair which still exhibitedactive streamingbut failed to branch;phase contrast; scale = 50
,am.Fig. 3, Elongatingroot hair 24 h after applicationof CI inoculum,showingbranchingand continuedgrowth from several
points;phase contrast;scale = 50 ,um.Fig. 4, Deformedroot hair 24 h after inoculationwith the CI; branchingcan be quite extensive;CI filamentsare not associatedwith each branchpoint; anoptralphase contrast;scale = 20 ,um.

FIGS. 5-10. Fig. 5, Sectionof infectedroot hair (IRH) of Casuarinacunninghamiana
cut longitudinally;the endophytewithin
the root hair (arrows)was traceableto the infectednodulecortex in other sections;scale = 10 ,am.Fig. 6, Section throughthe
highlybrancheddistalpart of the infectedroothairof Casuarinain fig. S; the filamentousendophyte(arrows)is presentthroughout
this lobed root hair tip; scale = 10 ,um.Fig. 7, Transmissionelectronmicrograph(TEM) of a section of the Casxarinaroot hair
cut adjacent to the section in fig. 6; the endophyte(E) within the root hair is encapsulatedby a layer (c) which joins several
filamentsat the lowerrightinto a largestrand;scale = 1 ,am.Fig. 8, TEM of the endophyte(EN) within an infectedroot hair of
CompGonia
peregrsna.
The hyphaeof the endophyteare encapsulatedwithin a fibrillarencapsulationmaterial(c) whichis continuous with the root hairwall as in later stages; the host plasmalemma(PM) separatesthe encapsulatedhyphaefromthe host cytoplasm;scale = 1 ,um.Fig. 9, Crosssectionof the root of CompGonia
peregrinaat the level of the prenodulewhich shows two root
hair infections(IRH-1 and IRH-2) which have occurredafter inoculationwith culturesof the highly invasive Comptonxa
endophyte. The infectinghyphae (en) fromIRH-2 penetratedeeplyinto the prenodule(infectedcortex)while the infectinghyphaeof
IRH-1 (arrows)are localizedto a few cells just below the root hair;scale = 25 ,um.Fig. 10, Light micrographof an infectedroot
hairof M. gale,cut longitudinally;the endophyte(EN) has enteredthe roothairwall and appearscloselyassociatedwith a densely
stainingbody tDB) of segmentedor particulatesubstructurejust adjacentto the invasionsite; the root hair nucleus(N) is at the
root hair base and is not closely associatedwith hyphalgrowth.Note the thicknessof the root hair wall relative to the adjacent
uninfectedepidermalcells; scale = 10 ,um.
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FIG.11. Fig. lla-e, A seriesof sectionscut throughan infectedroothairof M. gale demonstratingthe differentimagesobtained
in variousplanes of sections;the distal portioncontainingconvolutedwall materialis continuouswith the proximalportionof
root hair; endophyte(en) hyphaeare presentin the proximaland distal portionsand pass into the adjacentcorticalcell- bar =
20 ,um.Fig. 1lf, TEM montageof the distal and proximalportionsof the same infectedroot hair and adjacentinfectedand uninfectedcortical cells in fig. lla-e; the distal portionof the root hair containsconvolutedelaborationsof wall materialand encapsulatedendophyte(en); in the proximalportionthe encapsulatedhyphaeare continuouswith the host cell wall; comparethe
thicknessof the encapsulatingmaterialin the root hair and in infectedcorticalcells; the cell wall betweenthe infectedand uninfected cells contiguouswith the root hair showssculpturedthickenings;bar = S ,um.Fig. 1lg, High magnificationof a portionof
the distalpart of the roothairin fig. 1lf; the outerlayers(arrows)of the cell wallareelectrondense;the convolutedwall materialis
continuouswith the host cell wall and containsmany randomlyarrangedelectron-densefibrils;the foldedportion (FW) of the
host wall and a transectionof an encapsulatedhyphae (en) are also shown;bar = 2 ,um.Fig. llh, High magnificationof an encapsulatedhyphain fig. 1lf showingthat the host wallmaterialis comprisedof manyelectron-densefibrilsembeddedin a lessdense
matrix;bar = 1 ,um.Fig. lli, High magnificationof the commoncell wall betweenthe infectedand uninfectedcells continuous
with the infectedroot hairin fig. 1lf; manypolyribosomesand profilesof roughendoplasmicreticulumarepresentnearthe sculpturedcell walls of the infectedcell; bar = 1 ,um.

CALLAHAMET AL. ROOT HAIR INFECTION

studiesof roothairdeformationand the time course
of infectionby the "Comptonia Isolate."
INOCULATION.
At about 1 wk after transferto
aeroponicculture,the plants were inoculatedwith
crushednodule suspension(BOND,FLETCHER,
and
FERGUSON
1954) from soil-grownor aeroponically
grownnodulesof the host plant, eitherby brushing
the inoculumonto the root systemin M. gale or by
pouringit into the growthmedium.Someobserva-

S5

tions were of plants of Comptoniaand M. gale
inoculatedwith a crushed,washedsuspensionof the
culturedactinomyceteisolatedfromComptonia
nodules, that is, the "ComptoniaIsolate" or "CI"
(CALLAHAM
et al. 1978).This microorganism
forms
noduleson Comptoniawith muchhigherfrequency
than crushed nodule suspensions and produces
effective nitrogen-fisingnodules on M. gale, M.
cerifera,and Comptonia.

FIG. 1 l (Continud )

so
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MICROSCOPY.
Tissues were preparedfor light
microscopyand transmissionelectronmicroscopyas
describedby CALLAHAM
and TORREY(1977) and
NEWCOMB
et al. (1978).

trated), and Comptonia peregrina (figs. 8, 9). In
every plant infectedroot hairsweredeformed,and
the initial entry of the actinomycetewas always
traceableto a crookor sharplyfoldedregionof the
roothair (figs. llf, 12a). At such a site, the lobesof
Observations
the deformedroot hair come together at a point
ROOTHAIRDEFORMATION.
All plants in either filled with dense polysaccharidedepositsin which
aeroponicor hydroponicculture developed long, filamentsmay be embedded(figs. 11a-g, 12a). The
straightroot hairsif the roots werenot exposedto
presumedsite of penetrationis withinsucha folded
an active inoculum(fig. 1). Within 24 h after the
root hair. In M. gale and Comptoniaa pronounced
applicationof the CI inoculum,root hair deforma- depositionof wallmaterialwasfrequentlyassociated
tionwasobservedin bothMyricagale(figs.3, 4) and withthesiteofpenetration.ThiswallmaterialwasarComptonia.
This rapidresponsewas observedalsoin
rangedin elaborateconvolutions(figs.llf, g, 12a, c),
M. gale seedlingsinoculatedwith crushedM. gale andsometimesendophytehyphaewereencapsulated
noduleinoculum,andsuchseedlingsdevelopedmany with it (fig. 12c). Randomlyarrangedelectron-dense
root noduleswithin8 days afterinoculation.Comp- fibrillarmaterial was present in the convoluted
tonia, however, formed few deformedroot hairs structures(fig. 12c) and in the outer layers of the
when inoculatedwith Comptoniacrushednodule root hair cell wall (figs. 11g, 12a, c). With toluidine
suspensions,and very few nodules subsequently blueO staining,both the convolutedwall configuradeveloped (CALLAHAM
and TORREY1977). After tions and the outerlayersof the root hair cell wall
inoculationof seedlingroots of M. gale with CI
appeareddarkblue,differingfromthe light reddishsuspensions,the filamentsof the actinomyceteinter- blue of the typical host cell walls of the root hair
twinedaboutmanyroothairs(figs.2-4). Elongating and the encapsulatingmaterial surroundingthe
hairsweredeformed(figW
3); apparentlythe stimulus actinomycete.The encapsulatingmaterialin Alnus
causingbranchingcould act over short distances is believed to consist of pectins (LALONDEand
1975).
since deformedroot hairs not associatedwith fila- KNOWLES
mentswereobserved.Thusourobservationsindicate
Within the root hair and away from the site of
a positivecorrelationbetweenthe extentof roothair penetration,the depositionof wall materialwas
deformationand the numbers of nodules which restrictedto the capsulesurroundingthe endophyte
hyphae(figs.llf, g, 12a-c); in somesites (figs.8, llJ)
develop.
The deformedgrowthof root hairs appearedto
the encapsulatingmaterialwas continuouswith the
result from branchingand wall foldingwhich was host cellwall,as was observedin roothairinfections
limitedto youngandstill elongatingroothairs(figs. in Alnus (LALONDE
1977). The wall materialencap3, 4). Fully elongatedroot hairswhichstill showed sulating the hyphae consists of fibrillarmaterial
cytoplasmicstreamingfailed to branchin response arrangedless randomlythan in the convolutedwall
to the inoculum(fig. 2). Root hair deformationwas material(cf. figs. 11g, h, 12b, c) and appearsto be a
welldescribedby LALONDE
(1977)forAlnusseedlings moreorderlycontinuationof the initialwall deposiand was not significantlydifferenthere; just as in
tion. This stagemay representa periodof equilibraAlnus,a "slope"of deformedroothairswasobserved tion in the establishmentof an associationbetween
to be related to root hair length at the time of
the host and endophyte;duringthis periodthe host
inoculation.
and endophytemay not be in completeharmony.
Ourobservationsof M. ceriferawerenot as exten- Further evidence favoring this interpretationissive as for Comptoniaand M. gale. Myricacerifera providedby the even thinnerencapsulationof the
inoculatedwith CI suspensionsshowed root hair endophyte in subsequentlyinfected cortical cells
deformationand effective nodules developed in
(fig. llf) and the pronouncedthickeningof the cell
abundance.When roots of M. ceriferaseedlings wallin the infectedcell contiguouswith the infected
grownin aeroponicswereinoculatedwith a crushed root hair cell but not in the adjacentuninfected
nodulesuspensionfromM. gale,root hair deforma- cortical cell (fig. 1lf, i). Because most of the
tion occurred,but many small ineffectivenodules infectedroot hairsweresenescent,few observations
wereproduced,as reportedby GARDNER
and BOND were made on the organellesof these cells. One
(1966).
interestingfinding,however,was the localizationof
INFECTION.Usinglaterstagesof the same-plant the nucleusat the baseof the infectedroothair(fig.
material,very young prenodularstages of nodule 10), apparentlynot associatedwith the growthof
developmentwere examinedto determinethe site the penetratingendophyte.This is in contrastto the
of infectionleadingto noduleinitiation.Actinomy- situationin infectedroot hairs of leguminousroot
cete invasion of the root occurredexclusivelyby nodules(DART1977)and in Alnus (LALONDE
1977).
root hair infection in Casuarinacunninghamiana It is not clearhow manyroot hairinfectionsmay
(figs.5-7), M. gale (figs. 1F12), M. cerifera(inocu- be associatedwith a single root nodule.In earlier
lated with nodulesuspensionsof M. gale,not illus- studieswithComptonia,whichwereconductedunder
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FIG.12.

Fig. 12a, TEM of a deformed,infectedroot hair and
capsulated
endophytehyphae(en), the fold (arrows)whichis the contiguouscorticalcells of M. gale, showingtransectionof enpresumptivesite of endophytepenetration,and the nearbymass
of
convolutedwall material;bar = 10 ,um.Fig. 12b, High
fig.
12a; the wall materialis fibrillarand is boundedby themagnificationof encapsulatedhypha indicatedby double arrowsin
plasma membrane(small arrows)and the endophytecell
(large
arrows);bar = 0.5 ,um.Fig. 12c,High magnificationof host
wall
the convolutedmaterialfroman adjacentsection
infig.
to that illustrated
12a;many electron-densefibrilsare presentin the
convoluted
materialand in the outerlayersof the cell walP severalsections
of encapsulatedendophytehyphae (EN) are also
shown;bar = 1 jum.
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deformedroot hair growth as well as nodulation
underthese conditions.
Root hair infections by actinomycetesappear
analogousin certainways to the infectionprocessin
legume-Rhizobiumassociation,since they involve
both a deformationof young growingroot hairs
attributableto thepresenceof activitiesof the microsymbiont in the rhizosphere(QUISPEL
1974) and
alsothepenetrationof the roothairin a foldedregion
of thewall(NAPOLI
andHUBBELL
1975;DART1977).
In root noduleinitiationin legumesa rolehas been
suggestedfor root hair-Rhizobium interactionsin
determinationof the host-microsymbiont
specificity
through specific binding (BOHLOOL
and SCHMIDT
1974;BHUVANESWARI,
PUEPPKE,
and BAUER
1977)
or infection thread formation (LI and HUBBELL
1969).A commonfeatureof both actinomyceteand
Rhizobiumroot hair infectionsis the penetrationat
a foldedsite of the root hairce]lwall whichin both
casesmay be involvedin a localizationof biochemical interactionsso as to intensifytheireffectandaid
wallpenetration(HUNTER
andELKAN
1975;NAPOLI
and HUBBELL
1975).
The modelproposedby LALONDE
(1977)for root
Discussion
hairinteractionsandpenetrationin Alnus nodulation
thread"is formed
Includingthe presentreport,a total of fivespecies suggeststhatan "exoencapsulation
in fourgenerafromthreeplantordersarenowknown by a specificinteractionof the Alnus root hairwith
a bacterialformof the actinomyceteand that this
to be infectedby this method, which appearsto
involve an orderlyinteractionof the actinomycete structuremay functionin penetrationof the root
with the root hair cell. The repeatedobservations hairwall by concentratinghydrolyticenzymesproof root hair infectionin the initiationof actinomy- ducedby the invadingbacteria.Ourstudiesreported
cete-inducedroot nodules providestrong support here have not producedevidenceof such a mechafor the view that this is the common mode of nism in these plants. Preliminarystudies now in
associationestablishmentin this type of symbiosis. progressindicatethat the "ComptoniaIsolate"exists
The sequenceof events in the infectionof each of in the hyphalformin the rhizosphereand that such
theseplantsseemsto be the same:a deformationof hyphal forms invade deformedroot hairs from
the hair elicited by substancesproducedby the within the fold, as suggestedby the evidencepremicroorganism,
followedby penetrationof the root sentedhere. Furtherworkis neededto understand
hair cell wall accompaniedby extensiveformation the processin detail.
of wall-like material by the host cell, including
Acknowledgments
encapsulationof the endophyte filamentswithin
We
gratefully
acknowledgethe technicalassisthe invadedcells.
tance of P. DEL TREDICI,
S. LAPOINTE,
and D.
The actual processesby which the root hairs GRENVILLE.
This study was madepossiblethrough
becomedeformedand the actinomycetepenetrates the financialsupport of the Maria Moors Cabot
the cell wall arenot known.Evidencehereindicates Foundation for Botanical Research at Harvard
that in Comptonia
and Myricagalethe deformation University,NationalScienceFoundationgrantDEB
is relatedto inoculationwith active inoculawhich 77-02249,an operatinggrant from the National
can includepurewashedculturesof the Comptonia ResearchCouncilof Canadato R. L. PETERSON,
nodule actinomycete,in which case no extraneous and materialsand laboratoryspacemadeavailable
materialsarepresent.Suchevidencearguesin favor by P. K. HEPLER,
Departmentof Botany,University
of a directrole of the actinomycetein causingthe of Massachusetts,Amherst,Massachusetts.

inoculum-limiting
conditionsand thereforeonly led
to the establishmentof few root nodules,only one
root hair infectionwas associatedwith each nodule
(CALLAHAM
and TORREY1977). In other plants,
suchas M. galeinoculatedwith a nodulesuspension
(TORREY
and CALLAHAM
1979) or Comptoniaseedlings inoculatedwith culturesof Comptoniaendophyte, numerousrootnoduleswereformedandroot
hair infectionswere sometimesobservedclose togetherbut radiallyseparatedeven within the same
1 ,umthick section (fig. 9). One of these discrete
infectionscouldbe tracedto the infectedcellsof the
prenoduleand nodulelobes,while the secondinfection was limited to the root hair or outer cortical
parenchyma.Since these observationsare of fixed
materials,it is not knownif one infectionoccurred
later than the other or was halted in development
by aninfluencefromtheadjacentinfection(LALONDE
1977). It seems clear that single infections are
sufficientfornoduleinitiationandthis is mostlikely
the situationoccurringin the field. The situation,
however, may be more complex and endophytes
fromtwosourcesmightbe presentwithinonenodule.
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